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or both. Thc proyisions of section 85.93 shall be applicable to 
the insurance requil'ed uudel' this section, whether the vehicle 
used for the purposes hereinabove specifiec.l be a motor vehicle 
Or propelled ill any other manner. Such vehicles shall he equipped 
at the 2 }jear corners wHh red reflective signals' and at the 2 fl',ont 
corners and at th,e end of the tougue or pole thereof with' blue 
refiecti-v~ signals or a type appl'ovecl by the motor vehicle de
partment. 

Approved June 13, 1945. 

No. 45, A.] [Published June 15, 1946. 

CHAPTER 300. 

AN AOT to amend 72.02 (1) of the statutes, relating' to the tax 
I ' 

on inheritances received by adopted children. 

'Phe people of the state of Wisconsin, J'epresented in senate and 
assembly, cia enact as/allows: 

, 72.02 (1) of the statutes is anlended to rcad: 
72.02 (1) Where, the person or persons entitled to any bene

ficial interest in. such property shall be the husband, wife, lineal 
lssue, lineaJ ancestor, In'other Or slster, 01' a clescendant of a 
brother 01' sister of the decedent, a wife 01' ,vidmv of a SOll, ?l' 
the husband of a daughter of the decedent, 01' any child legally 
adopted * * *, or any child to whom such decedent for not less 
than 10 years prior to such transier stood ill the mutually 
acknowledg'ed relation of a parent, provided, however, such rcla
tionship began at 01' before the ehild '8 fifteenth birthday, and 
was continuous for said 10 years thereafter, or' any linea.l issue 
of suc1~ adopted or mutually acknowledged child, at the rate of 
2 per cent :» :»- * of the clear value of such intcrest in snch 
property, ~rhe tenns,lineaZ issne, UnearaucesT,m', brother, S1'S/0'l', 

descendant, son (find cZaughte1' shall 1:ncltule snch 1'elationship es
ta.blished tlM'O'ltgh s'lwh legal nclopUon or '1Jttlttwl acknowledgm,ent. 

Approved June 13, 1945. 


